Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS): a promising nonsurgical treatment for bleeding gastroesophageal varices.
Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunts (TIPS) is a relatively new procedure for variceal decompression and alleviation of variceal bleeding. A central connection is made transjugularly between the right hepatic vein and portal vein confluence. The shunt is then buttressed with metallic stents. Between March and August 1992, nine patients with cirrhosis and recurrent variceal hemorrhage have undergone the TIPS procedure at Oklahoma Memorial Hospital. The procedure was successfully performed in all patients. The mean initial direct portosystemic gradient of 22.4 mm Hg was reduced to 9.7 mm Hg. All patients have survived to date with no evidence of recurrent variceal hemorrhage following discharge or transfer. Initial results from our institution and internationally suggest that the TIPS procedure will become an attractive alternative to operative portosystemic shunts.